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Introduction

Ticks are serious threat to the health of animals
and human beings. They are haematophagus
arthropods that can cause paralysis, anemia, skin
irritation, and pathogen transmission. Important
pathogens such as CCHF virus, Anaplasma spp,
Ehrlechia spp, Babesia spp, and Theileria spp could
be transmitted by various species of ticks.

The distribution of ticks in Iran were studied by
Delpy (1936, 1938), Abbasian (1961), Mazlum
(1968, 1971), Filippova (1976), Rahbari (1995, 2007
a, b), Razmi (2007, 2011), Nabian (2007, 2008a,b),
and Telmadarraiy (2004).

Mazandaran province has a humid climate, which
is favourable to animal husbandry such as sheep

breeding. Due to humid climate, the likelihood of
exposure to tick infestation is increasing. 

The influence of moisture and temperature on the
diversity of ticks is well known. Since weather
condition changes for years in Iran, regular monitor-
ing of distribution patterns of ticks is an important
concern to control the ticks and tick-borne diseases
(Rahbari et al., 2007a,b). The aim of this study was to
determine ticks founa of sheep and goats that grazed
on the outskirts of Mazandaran. 

Materials and Methods

The area of study was Mazandaran province,
which is located in the north of Iran. The province had
an average temperature of 25°C in summer and about
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Abstract:
BACKGROUND: Ticks are obligatory blood sucking arthropods

that can transmit important pathogens. OBJECTIVES: The
distribution and diversity of ticks fauna were last studied in the north
of Iran in 2007.  Mazandaran province has a humid climate, which
is favourable to animal husbandry such as sheep breeding. Due to
humid climate, the likelihood of exposure to tick infestation is
increasing. The aim of this study was to determine the ticks founa of
sheep and goats that grazed on the outskirts of mazandaran in 2012.
METHODS: During the first 7 months of 2012, a total of 1190 tick
specimens were collected from the whole body of sheep and goats
from 23 different points of Mazandaran province. Adult male ticks
were identified under a stereomicroscope, according to the
identification keys. RESULTS: The identified tick specimens
belonged to six Genus and 11 species, including Rhipicephalus
turanicus (47%), Rhipicephalus bursa (24.6%), Haemaphysalis
punctata (17.16%), Rhipicephalus sanguineus (4%), Haemaphysalis
concina (3%), Haemaphysalis parva (1%), Hyalomma
marginatum (1%), Hyalomma anatolicum (0.6%), Dermacentor
marginatus (0.6%), Ixodes ricinus (0.5%), and Boophilus
(Rhipicephalus) annulatus (0.3%). Rh. turanicus was the most
abundant tick. CONCLUSIONS: Due to climate change, regular
monitoring of distribution patterns of ticks is an important concern
to control the ticks and tick-borne diseases.



9°C in winter, and the annual rainfall averages 615
mm in the eastern part of Mazandaran province and
more than 886 mm in the western part in last year
(2012). According to Iran Veterinary Organization,
2,023,260 sheep and 217,260 goats have been
reported in 2011.

During the first 7 months of 2012, a total of 1351
animals (sheep and goats) from 23 different points of
Mazandaran province were inspected. The tick
samples were collected from the whole body of
infested sheep and goats in some suburbs of
Mazandaran province including 8 points from
Ghaemshahr, 6 points from Sari, 2 points from Babol,
2 points from Mahmoodabad, 5 points from
Savadkooh. In this study, Kou estakhr is the most
mountainous area that is located in savadkooh with
1770 m above the sea level and Gol neshin is the low-
laying area that is located near Sari. The height of
other location is placed between 2 these points. Tick
samples were counted and separately preserved in
70% ethanol. Adult male ticks were identified under
a stereomicroscope, according to the identification
keys (Mazlum, 1968, 1971; Walker et al., 2003;
Estrada-Pena et al., 2004).

Results 

In the present study, 321 (23.76%) out of the total
1351 inspected sheep and goats were infested with
ticks. Atotal of 1190 ticks (590 female and 600 male)
were collected from 321 animals (273 sheep and 48
goats). The occurrence of ticks on sheep and goats
were 26% and 15.7%, respectively. Many inspected
sheep and goats were free of ticks due to indis-
criminate use of Ivermectin. Six genera including
Rhipicephalus, Haemaphysalis, Hyalomma, Derma-
centor, and Ixodes were determined in this study. The
identified tick specimens belonged to six Genus and
11 species, including Rhipicephalus turanicus (47%),
Rhipicephalus bursa (24.6%), Haemaphysalis
punctata (17.16%), Rhipicephalus sanguineus (4%),
Haemaphysalis concina (3%), Haemaphysalis parva
(1%), Hyalomma marginatum (1%), Hyalomma
anatolicum (0.6%), Dermacentor marginatus (0.6%),
Ixodes ricinus (0.5%), and Boophilus (Rhipicephalus)
annulatus (0.3%). Rh. turanicus was the most
abundant of the studied ticks (Table1). 

Discussion
The north of Iran is in a favorable climate

condition to sustain tick in the nature. The influence
of weather condition on the distribution and
abundance of tick species is well known. Therefore,
climate change can cause diversity in tick species in a
geographical area (Rahbari et al., 2007a). 

Global warming will affect climate condition in
Iran, and new ticks species and tick-borne diseases
will be spread to Iran. 

Rh. turanicus (47%) was the most abundant of the
total ticks in the present study. Razmi et al. (2011)
reported that Rh.turanicus had the highest frequency
in northern and southern parts of Khorasan Razavi
province. Nabian and Rahbari (2008) identified Rh.
turanicus as a rare species in Zagros mountainous
area. In Africa, Rh. turanicus is present at altitudes
ranging from just above sea level to over 2000 m and
in regions with annual rainfalls ranging from 100 mm
to 1000 mm (Walker et al., 2000).  In this study, Rh.
turanicus was identified in low-laying area from the
sea level (like Gol Neshin in Sari) and land with 1770
m above the sea level (kou estakhr).  Rh.turanicus has
been identified as a vector of Babesia ovis to the
susceptible hosts (Shayan et al., 2007).                            

Nabian et al. (2007) found Rh. Sanguineous
(42.37%) as the most prevalent species in
Mazandaran province. Hosseini et al. (2010) reported
Rh. Sanguineous (82.4%) as the most abundant
species in Ghaemshahr suburbs. Shayeghi et al.
(2005) recorded that Rh. Sanguineous (1.8%) had a
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Tick Species No % Region

Rh. turanicus 282 47% Ghaemshahr, Sari, Babol,
Mahmoodabad, Savadkooh

Rh. bursa 148 24.6% Ghaemshahr, Sari, Savadkooh

Haem. punctata 103 17.16% Savadkooh

Rh. sanguineus 24 4% Ghaemshahr, Sari, Savadkooh

Haem. concina 18 3% Savadkooh

Haem. parva 6 1% Savadkooh

Hy. marginatum 6 1% Savadkooh

Hy. anatolicum 4 0.6% Sari

D. marginatus 4 0.6% Savadkooh

I.ricinus 3 0.5% Savadkooh

B.annulatus 2 0.3% Savadkooh

Total 600 100%

Table 1. Frequency of Tick species on the studied region.



low number  in Mazandaran province (1.18%) in
2002-2003. 

The frequency of Rh.sanguineus (4%) was low in
the present study. This finding is in contrast with the
results of Nabian et al. (2007) and Hosseini et al.
(2010) and is in line with the finding of Shayeghi et
al.(2005). The preferred host for Rh.sanguineus is the
domesticated dog (Walker et al., 2000). The agent of
canine tick fever, Babesia spp. in dogs and Ehrlichia
canis can be transmitted by this tick.

In contrast with the study of Nabian et al. (2007)
and Shayeghi et al. (2005) who did  not find  Rh.bursa,
this species was observed as the second numerous
species (24.66%) in the present study. Hosseini et al.
(2010) found this species in a very small number in
Ghaemshahr. Mazlum believed that Rh.bursa is a
dominant tick in most sheep area  (Mazlum,1968,
1971).

Rh.bursa prefers low to medium altitude mountain
slopes and is present in steppe and semi-desert
environments. However, in the present study Rh.
bursa was found in land with 1770 m above the sea
level (kou estakhr). R.bursacan transmit B.bigemina,
B.bovis, Anaplasma marginalae to cattle, B.equi,
B.caballi to horses, B.motasi, B.ovis, A.ovis to sheep.
CCHF virus was isolated from this tick (Walker et al.,
2000).

Haem. punctata (17.16%) was found as the third
prevalent species in Mazandaran's countryside.
Nabian et al. (2007) recorded this species in a large
number (37.28%) in Mazandaran province. Hosseini
et al. (2010) found this species in a very small number
in Ghaemshahr. Shayeghi et al. (2005) did not find
this species in Mazandaran province in 2002-2003.
This species was reported by Mazlum (1968, 1971) in
the mountainous areas in the north of Iran. In this
study,  Haem. Punctate was just identified in the
mountainous area (kou estakhr). Haem. punctata is
the vector of  B.motasi and B.major and carries
Rickettsia siberica and causes tick paralysis (Yin et al,
1996). 

Haem. concina (3%) and  Haem. parva (1%) were
recorded in our study to have a small number. Nabian
et al. (2007), Hosseini et al. (2010) and Shayeghi et al.
(2005) did not report these two species in
Mazandaran province. Filipova et al. (1976)
mentioned Haem.parva and Haem.concinna are rare
species encountered in Iran; they can be found in

Caspian sea, mountainous, and semi-dessert zones of
the country. Delpy (1938) found Haem. concina on
sheep, cattle and horses in mountainous areas of
Caspian zone. Haem.parva transmit Theileria
sergenti and Crimen-Congo hemorrhagic fever virus
(Shchelkanov et al., 2005). Haem. concina is
observed in the east of Caspian sea zone and the
southern mountainous areas (Rahbari et al. 2007b).
This tick was found infected with A.bovis, Rickettsia
hulinii, Borrelia and Francisella tularensis (Rahbari
et al., 2007b). Haemaphysalis spp. were dominant
species in kou estakhr in September.

Hy. marginatum (1%), Hy.a. anatolicum (0.6%),
D. marginatus (0.6%), I. ricinus (0.5%) and
B.annulatus (0.3%) were observed in a very small
number during inspecting infested sheep and goats.
Nabian et al. (2007) did not find Hy. marginatum, D.
marginatusand  found  Hy.a. anatolicum (3.38%) and
I.ricinus (3.38%) in a small number in Mazandaran .
The frequency of B.annulatus was reported as
10.16% by them. Hosseini et al. (2010) observed
I.ricinus (15.2%) and B.annulatus (1.2%); however,
he did not find the other abovementioned species. 

Shayeghi et al. (2005) reported the frequency of
Hy. marginatum (1.66%), Hy.anatolicum (1.33%),
D.marginatus (1.72%), I.ricinus (27.45%), B.
annulatus (8.34%).

According to the finding of  Vahedi-Noori et al.
(2012) activity of I.ricinus in Mazandaran is
dependent to the cold and humid month of the year,
therefore probably this is the cause that we didn't find
this tick in the summer in Mazandaran. I. ricinus was
found in May and September in Savad Kooh. This tick
is  mostly found in Northern Turkey that has a high
rain fall and tense forest (Aydin and Bakirci, 2007).

Walker et al. (2000) emphasized that Borrelia
burgdirferi and A. phagocytophilia were transmitted
by I.ricinus. Morisod et al. (1972) described that
B.bovis was transmitted by this tick. 

In the present study, D.marginatus was identified
just in the mountainous area of Mazandaran province.
This finding is in accordance with Nabian et al.
(2008) who emphasized this tick could hardly adapt
in low-lying areas from the sea. 

Black sea climate and tick fauna in Turkey are
similar to those of northern Iran (Aydin and Bakirci,
2007). Amblyomma variegatum have been found in
the border of Turkey to the Syria, with warm and
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semidesert climate condition. This tick has not been
reported from Iran until now.
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ìXéú  |ÆI kAìþ AüpAó, 3931, kôoû 8, yíBoû 4, 972-572

Öõó Þñú Aÿ âõu×ñl ôGr koGpgþ ìñBÆÜ cõìú AuPBó ìBqðloAó, AüpAó
Aèùú AGpAøýî qAkû*ÖBÆíú Ktôï   ¾lüÛú ðHýBó   KpôüryBüBó   Aìýò GhzBðþ

âpôû Aðãê yñBuþ, kAðzßlû kAìLryßþ kAðzãBû OùpAó ôìpÞrÞñú yñBuþ ôGýíBoüùBÿ ìñPÛê yõðlû OõuÈ @ó, OùpAó, AüpAó
|(||koüBÖQ ìÛBèú:  72  |Öpôoküò ìBû  3931,  Knüp} ðùBüþ:  3  gpkAk ìBû  3931)| |

|̂ßýlû 
qìýñú ìÇBèÏú:Þñú øB GñlKBüBó gõðhõAoAWHBoÿ øvPñl, Þú ÚBkoGú AðPÛBë AWpAï GýíBoürA ÿ ìùíþ ìþ GByñl.|ølÙ:OõqüÐ ÖpAôAðþ ôOñõÑ

Öõó Þñú|Aÿ yíBë AüpAó @gpüò GBokouBë 7002 ìÇBèÏú ylû AuQ. AuPBó ìBqðloAó kAoAÿ @J ôøõAüþ ìpÆõJ AuQ Þú ypAüÈ oA GpAÿ kAìLpôoÿ
ôAq Wíéú Kpôo} âõu×ñl ìvBÎl ìþ uBqk. GB OõWú Gú @J ôøõAÿ ìpÆõJ AìßBó @èõkâþ Gú Þñú qüBk AuQ. ølÙ Aq AðXBï Aüò ìÇBèÏú OÏýýò Öõó
Þñú Aÿ âõu×ñl ôGrkocõìú AuPBó ìBqðloAó kouBë 19Gõk. oô} ÞBo:|koÆþ 7 ìBû Aôë uBë 19 Kw Aq GBqouþ Þê Gló âõu×ñlAó ôGrøB ko32
ðÛÇú AuPBó ìBqðloAó, 0911 ðíõðú Þñú WíÐ @ôoÿ âpkül. Þñú øBÿ ðpGBèÔ GB AuP×Bkû Aq ÞéýløBÿ OzhýÀ ìÏPHpìõok yñBuBüþ Wñw ôâõðú ÚpAo
âpÖQ. ðPBüY:|Þñú|øBÿ yñBuBüþ ylû ko6 Wñw ô11 âõðú ÚpAoâpÖPñl, Þú yBìê oÿ Kþ u×Bèõx OõoAðýßõx||(74%), oÿ Kþ u×Bèõx||GõouB|
|(6/42%), øíBÖýrAèýw KõðßPBOB |(61/71%), oÿ Kþ u×Bèõx uñãõDýñõx (4%), øíBÖýrAèýw ÞõðvýñB||(3%), øíBÖýrAèýw KBoôA||(1%),
øýBèõìB ìBosüñBOõï||(1%), øýBèõìB @ðBOõèýßõï||(6/0%), koìBuñPõoìBosüñBOõx||(6/0%), Aüßvõkx oüvýñõx||(5/0%),  GõAÖýéõx (oÿ Kþ
u×Bèõx) @ðõæOõx||(3/0%) Gõkðl. oÿ Kþ u×Bèõx OõoAðýßõx||ÖpAôAó|Opüò Þñú Gýò âõðú|øBÿ yñBuBüþ ylû Gõk. ðPýXú âýpÿ|ðùBüþ:||GB
OõWú Gú OÓýýpAR ypAüÈ @J ôøõAüþ, KBü{ ìñËî Aèãõÿ ÖpAôAðþ Þñú øB AøíýQ qüBkÿ koÞñPpë Þñú|øB ôGýíBoüùBÿ ìñPÛéú OõuÈ @ðùB kAok.

ôAsû øBÿÞéýlÿ:| |Aüßvõkülû, âõu×ñl, Öõó Þñú|Aÿ

∗)ðõüvñlû ìvõöôë: Oé×ò: 38171116 (12)89+     ðíBGp: 22233966 (12)89+      | ||ri.ca.tu@edazmiharbee||:liamE|
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